10 Day Escorted Group
Darwin to Broome
06-15 August 2022
INCLUSIONS:
• Sole use of 6WD tour coach, with professional
driver guide
• Most meals, as stated.
• Accommodation, as listed
• Half day Horizontal Falls seaplane adventure
• Entry fees and El Questro Wilderness pass
• Lake Argyle lunch cruise
• Full day tour to Mitchell Falls, the Kimberley Coast
and Kalumburu Aboriginal community.
• Geike Gorge cruise
• Nitmiluk Gorge dinner cruise
• Hands on cultural experience in Katherine

4WD Kimberley Safari

10 Day Esco11ed Group • Darwin to Broome
Day 1 - Saturday 6 August 2022 (l,D)
You will be collected from your hotel in Darwin at 7.30am this morning for your
10 day 41M) safari through the Kimberley region.
Today we're heading south towards the township of Katherine. En-route, we
ca II into Leilyn (Ed ith Falls), pa rt of Nitmiluk National Park. Th is afternoon we
travel to nearby Nitmilu k Gorge, home to 13 spectacular gorges, carved out of
the rock by torrentia I summer rains, over millions of years.
Here yo u'II cruise for 2 hours through the gorge, discovering the customs of
the traditional Iand owners, the Jawoyn people. Discover the stories and ways
of the J awo yn people. The tour includes a three course can die light dinner,
featuring fresh, local .AJJ stra lia n pro duce cooked on boa rd, a complimentary
glass of sparkling wine, tea and coffee.
Overnight - motel room with en-suite in Katherine.
Day 2 - Sunday 7 August (8,L)
i
This morning we take a hands on cultural experience at Top D j .Art Gallery.
Activities on offer include sitting down w�h re side nt artist, Manuel who will tell
you tales of tribal life, language, the hunting and gathering techniques,
ce remon y, weapons used and a borig inal contemporary life. Experience your
own R arrk pa inting with ManueI and you will also have an opportunity to
participate in one of the traditiona I hunting activities (firelighting, spear
throwing etc.).
We now !rave I west through Gregory National Park and Timber Creek and into
Weste rn Australia. Our destination to day is Lake Argyle, .AJJ stralia 's large st
man- made lake, cove ring 1ODOsq km and built as part of the Ord River
scheme. It offers a great expanse of water from which steep red rocky slopes
reach up approximately 150m, in awe-inspiring grandeur. The rest of the
afternoon is yours to relax in your room, have a swim in the infinity pool or take
a walk.
Overnight - La/<e Argyle Resort, in en-suite rooms
Day 3 - Monday 8 August (8 ,l)
.Al 10a m you'll take a 3 hour cruise on Lake Argyle, with great see nery and
unique wildlife with a smorgasbord lunch included.
Enjoy an expert commentary from the experienced tour guides and skippers
including information about the history of the are a, the Ord Irrigation Scheme,
pioneering Durack Family and unforgiving rugged land scape.
Stop at a remote island beach for a swim in the pristine waters while our crew
pre pare your buffet lunch including a taste o f the fresh caught Lake Argyle
Silver Cobbler, cold meats, salads, fruits and a couple of complimentary bee rs,
glasses of wine, soft drinks and/or co Id water .
On return to the boat ramp, continue with a 20 minute bus tour of the Ma in Ord
Dam s�e for a closer look at the dam wall, intake tower, hydro power station
and irrigation outlet va Ives and down into the specta cula r Ord R i>I er Gorge
below the towering wall.
Overnight- motel room with en-suite in Kununurra
Day 4 - Tuesday 9 August (8,L)
Today you have a full day tour to Mitchell Falls, the K imberley Coast and
Ka lumburu Aboriginal community.
Fly across to the Mitchell Falls, th en continue to Po rt Warrender and the
l<lmberley Coastal Camp, the rich pearl farms and the historic 1/W\111 Truscott
airbase and miles of exotic and pristine coastline. Arrive at the remote
settlement of Kalu mburu where your Wun amba I guide will meet you for an
incredib le journey into the coastal communities. \iisit the Art Centre, historic
1/W\111 aircraft graveyard, amazing Gwio n Gwio n rock art sites that are all a long
the coast and to check out the beach; if the tide is low th en oysters are on the
menu w�h fresh periwinkles on the fire.
On the tour learn modern community life and how � encompasses cultura I
practices including how the rock paintings were ma de 30,000 yea rs a go. Have
a picnic lunch before heading back to the airstrip for a stunning seenic flight
along the remote Timor Sea coast, overflying Faraway Bay, the spectacular
l<lng George Falls, Berkeley R iver, and the mighty Cambridge Gulf. You'll track
east over tidal floodplains and the Ord River Irrigation Area back to Ku nun urra,
over Iv an hoe crossing.
=

please note that th is tour do es not get onto the ground at Mitche II Falls. It
flies over the falls, so you will see them from the air=
Overnight - motel room with en-suite in Kununurra

Day 5 - Wednesday 10 August (B,l)
Our destination today El Questro \/1/ilde rne ss Park, which is a million acres in
size. En-route we visit the be autifu I Parrys Lagoon, which offers excellent
bird watching in the comfort of the purpose built bird hide or from one of the
walkways. We also stop to enjoy the breathtaking views fromTelegraph Hill,
over the billab ong and wetIan ds.
We arrive at Emma Gorge and this afternoon, you can take the walk to the
bea utifu I Emma Gorge and waterfall. A coo I reward awaits you at the end of
the walk in, where you can swim at Emma Gorge poo I and the 200ft waterfa II
that is fed from a series of n atura I springs high above the plateau of the
Cockburn Range.
Overnight- El Questro Station in Station Bungalows with en-suites
Day 6 - Thursday 11th August (8,L,D)
We start today with a dip at the Zebedee Springs therma I pools, set amongst
palm trees.
Leaving El Que stro, we now make our way south to the Bungle Bungles.
Purnululu National park (the Bungle Bungles) is famous for the ancient range
of u nusua I be ehiv e-sha ped domes, gorges and chasms over 350 million
years old. The section of road into the park is quite challenging and will give
you a rea I sense of off-road adventure !
Overnight - Cabin with en- suite in the Bungle Bungles
Day 7 - Friday 12 August (8,L,D)
We spend today in the Bungle Bungles. Our first stop in the park is Cathe dra I
Gorge, a huge n atura I amphitheatre, with fantastic acoustics. We then take
the walk to the Piccininn y Lookout, fo IIowed by the "Domes trail walk". This
afternoon we take a walk into Echidn a Chasm, which is a narrow gorge of
co nglo me rate rock. The walk in is beautifu I, passing end emnic liv istonia
palms.
There's time today for optional helicopter flights (additional cost).
Overnight- Cabin with en-suite in the Bungle Bungles
Day 8 - Saturday 13 August (8,L,D)
To day we continue west through Halls Creek and onto Fitzroy Crossing.
This afternoon you 'II take a rang er lead boat cruise through Ge ike Gorge,
where flood waters of the Fitzroy R i>l er have carved the 30-metre-de ep
Gorge through the limestone at the jun ction of the Oscar and Geike Ranges.
Overnight- motel rooms with en-suites at Fitzroy River Lodge
Day 9 - Sunday 14 August (8 ,l)
Our destination this morning is \/1/indjana Gorge, where we can take a walk
into the gorge, part of an ancient Devonian reef system where the Lenna rd
Riv er has cut through the Napier range. We view the fossilised reef system
and fresh water crocodiles can often be seen lazing around on the river
banks.
The afternoon is spent exploring Tunnel Creek, a 750m long limestone tunnel
in the Napier Range, carved into the rock over thousands of years. View
stalactites and stalacmites and hear the story of Jan dam a rra, who used the
tunnel as a hideout in the late 1800's.
Overnight- Derby, motel room with en-suite
Day 10 - Monday 15 August (L)
This mo ming you have a ha If day tour to the H orizonta I Falls. Bring your
swimming costumes, towels, sunscreen, hat, waler bottle and your camera.
Fly directly from Derby on a seaplane to the Horizontal Falls where yo u'II
meet your expert skipp er for an exhilarating fast boat ride through the narrow
gorges. After the adrenalin rush, wind down with a relaxed cruise, lunch and
swim in the turquoise caIm ofTalbot Bay before boarding the seaplane for
another low level seen ic flight back to Derby.
Yo u'II now be transferred back to Broome and you will be dropped off at your
accommodation.
END ITINERARY

B= Breakfast l= lunch D= Dinner

